
 

  Sheridan Middle School 7th Grade Newsletter                        Updated Monday, May 18th 
Students and Families! Please review the dates below for scheduled 
pickup/drop off days at SMS. Students are assigned days based on last 
name. Families with multiple last names in the household, choose a single 
day to visit our building.  Times are  from 9AM - 2PM. 
A - E  Tuesday, May 19th 
F - L   Wednesday, May 20th 
M - R  Thursday, May 21st 
S - Z   Friday, May 22nd 
Please email your teachers or our administrators with any questions.  

   FROM YOUR TEACHERS 

 

* Please find and return any Library Books or Textbooks on these days. 

Language Arts-  
● Check out the new summer reading challenges posted in Google classroom! 
● Read, read, read EVERY day!  
● Email your teacher with any questions, or just to let us know how you are doing, or what you are reading!  

“Reading gives us somewhere to go, when we have to stay where we are.” ~Mason Cooley 
 
Math- There are no new assignments this week.  Remember that you go anytime to your math teacher’s webpage and 
practice some of the math games or go to Get More Math over the summer to keep your math skills sharp.  We hope that all of 
you have a fun and safe summer!   
 
Science-   Well, this is not the way the school year was supposed to go (obviously).   So, in all the chaos of the world we 
hope you find some time to have fun and and enjoy your summer break.    Since youmaybe won’t be traveling like planned, for 
that we are all dearly sympathetic.  By the way, you have the opportunity to leave your home without ever having to go 
anywhere or beg for a ride.  Use the Scholastic Science World link throughout the summer to experience different places, 
people and animals of  the world and new technologies.  Click the Google Classroom sign-in link and you’re in!  We, Mr. Locker, 
Mrs. VanBalen and Mrs. Cordray wish you farewell for the summer and we look forward to seeing your lovely faces next school 
year in some format, but hopefully in person.  Peace out! 
Social Studies-  7th Grade Social Studies Google Classroom rxfs2vx 
Suggested reading: https://amzn.to/2yok9LA  If You Were Me and Lived in... Renaissance Italy 
Use this week to continue to study any artist of the Renaissance. Don’t just focus on painters or sculptors. There are also 
writers, architects, musicians, and poets. Please check in with any questions or clarifications. This study can take you well into 
summer if you would like. There is a Renaissance  project suggestion in Google Classroom. Please take a look, if you can.  
Keep checking in Google Classroom for the “Geography Question of the Day.”  
 
Band- Well, we did it. We made it through another school year.  We made it through the 4th 9 weeks. I want to thank all of 
you students for being so cooperative with our stay-at-home schooling.  And , of course, you parents, for pushing your 
students to keep learning through all of this. We will have our last Zoom Band Class on Friday, at 3:00 pm. During this last 
Zoom Class, we will have our End OF The Year Band Awards. As for the summer, please keep practicing when you can. Future 
Marching Band Members should watch their email and remind for marching band related announcements. Lastly, if you are not 

https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=scienceworld&state=%2F&role=classroom
https://amzn.to/2yok9LA


 

planning on being a member of our band next year, please turn in your school owned band instruments when picking up your 
school locker contents. Have a great summer! Remember, if you have any questions, email me at gotte@nlsd.k12.oh.us .   
 
Computers-   Thank you for making the best of a difficult situation during the last few months.  I appreciate the hard work 
you put in during this time.  I look forward to seeing each of you next year.  Enjoy your summer. 

 
Phys Ed- Thank you so much for taking pride in your health during the unpredictable end to our school year. Please make a 
conscious effort to stay healthy throughout the summer and get plenty of rest, have a well balanced nutrition, and most 
certainly exercise! Good health does not just happen by accident. It takes the realization of how important it is to be healthy 
and a commitment to make sure that it becomes a reality.  Keep your bodies moving and vary your exercises.  
I miss you all and look forward to seeing you soon! 
In good health, Mr. Young 
 

Library- If you still haven’t visited the Perry County Public Library website, the time is now!  
According to Mrs. Marolt, director of the Perry County Public library, “...anyone can get a virtual library card, giving them access 
to use all of our online resources (there are so many in addition to our amazing collection of materials through the Ohio Digital 
Library…free music downloads-FREEGAL, learn a new language-Mango Languages, magazines-RB DIGITAL, travel the world 
through food-AtoZ World Foods, Scholastics FLIX series…).  Getting a virtual card is so easy.  Go to www.pcdl.org, click on New 
Library Card (top right of screen), and plug in your information.  A card number is given to you right away.” Also,  directions for 
using Libby to check out ebooks or audiobooks can be found at 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10zJfcfZR8LDB_lDF73RJMb2igSS-lvdq/view?usp=sharing 
 

Counseling Corner  Well SMS…..you did it!  Congratulations!   You were  all a part of history and though I am sure this is 
not how you imagined your 2020 school year ending, you did it with grace and patience.  Thank you so very much for a great 
school year.   

 

TEACHER CONTACT INFORMATION  

Language Arts  Math  Science  Social Studies 

Mrs. Cologie 
scologie@nlsd.k12.oh.us, Twitter: 
@SMS7ELA @SCologie   
Mrs. Culver  hculver@nlsd.k12.oh.us 
Mrs. Reed 
areed@nlsd.k12.oh.us, Twitter: 
@MrsReedSMS   
Mr. Forgrave 
jforgrave@nsld.k12.oh.us Twitter: 
@forgrave_jeff   

Mr. White 
chwhite@nlsd.k12.oh.us   
Mr. Martens 
martens@nlsd.k12.oh.us 
Twitter: @MathMartens   
Mrs. Murdock 
lmurdock@nlsd.k12.oh.us  
 

Mrs. VanBalen 
tvanbalen@nlsd.k12.oh.us 
Twitter: @MsVanBalen   
Mr. Locker 
klocker@nlsd.k12.oh.us  
Mrs. Cordray 
ccordray@nlsd.k12.oh.us 
Instagram @cordrayscience 
 

Ms. Hines lhines@nlsd.k12.oh.us 
Twitter: @hines_sms   
Mr. Jones no-njones@seovec.org  
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